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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 188G.

THEBAW'S PALACE AT MAHDALAY.

"The plncc consists of the loyal
palace in this center, n pile of hand-
some teak buildings gilded nil over,
raised on n teirnce about ten feet
high, surrounded by a court-yar-d

with guard-house- s and gardens to
the noith and south. On the west
it abuts on the palisade and wall,
which run all round, but on the cast,
which was the usual entrance, was n
road running north and south to two
gales, and beyond this to the east
were Ihu ar&cnal, mint, eoiincil-fhanibe- r,

magazine, etc. All lotiud
the palace is :i line palisade made of
upright logs or leak, 1 foot in illa-met- cr

and feet high; inside this,
about 70 feet, is a M-fo- ot high biick
wall. The palisade is about 700
yards square, and the city which
sm rounds the palace is 1: miles
square. This last is surrounded by
a lino brick wall about 30 feet high,
with u moat outside 100 yards wide.
The gateways and bastion-lik- e pio-jeetio-

aic capped by loofs in
pyramidal Btyle, and the wall is
crenelated. Tho wholo looks rather
well. Outside again aic the subuibs,
stretching on the west to the liver
bank. The roads arc mostly execra-
ble, and the buildings mostly bamboo
huts. The monasteries aio excep-

tions, being very handsome, made
of teak, carved profusely and in

some places gilded all over. The
inside of the palace is a strange
mixture of gilding, mirrors and
dirt ! dust of ages in every corner ;

sanitary arrangements apparently
nil ; the gardens miserable wilder-
nesses; the tanks covered with
scum. 1 don't really believe that
Thebaw ever went into these gar-

dens, but he may have, sis the palace
was so dirty. He never stirred out
of the palace inclosurc, anyhow.
Corr. Montreal Gazette.

THE INOFFENSIVE MONGOLIAN.

Ecar Admiral Davis, commanding
tho Asiatic squadron, has made an
interesting report to the Navy De-

partment under date of Hongkong,
January 15th.

On the Cth reports were received
at Hongkong of a disturbance at
Chinkiang, in which missionaries
were grossly abused by Chinese
mobs. The presence of a man-of-w- ar

was requested. Jt bccins that
a mob of woikmcn went to the
houses of two American missionaiics
and took them out by force, and,
having bound them hand and foot,
took them to the local magistrate,
.who immediately released them.
Other assaults were committed on
missionaries about the same time,
causing considerable excitement in
the town. The trouble was caused
by the lcfusal of the missionaries to
comply with the demands made by
the contractor for the building
erected for them.

Admiral It. Vcvey Hamilton, 1$.

N., sent the llritish ship Wanderer
to Chinkiang for the piotcction of
the missionrrics, and notified Rear
Admiral Davis by telegraph that
she would remain until lclicvcd by
an American man-of-wa- r. Admiral
Davis telegraphed his thanks, and
directed the United States steamer
Marion to proceed to Chinkiang at
once and relieve the British vessel.
Her commanding officer was diiected
to confer with United States Consul
Ucrgholz in regard to the reported
outrages, and to take such steps as
might be deemed advisable. fS. F.
Post.

THE STRENGTH OF M0RM0NISM.

George Q. Cannon, having failed
to escape the punishment due his
polygamous ciimc by trying to run
away, has now given bail. The
amount of the bail is large, but he
can afford to forfeit it. Ho is one
of the high dignitaries of the Mor-
mon Church, an institution which
has a revenue of about one million
and a half a year. Jt could bail out
every bishop and high functionary
of the church and they might all run
away. Still a good bank account
would be left. The strength ef
polygamy lies very largely in the
wealth of the church as an institu-
tion. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

BIC, BUT PROVINCIAL.

In some things New Yoik is
great, but in many she is provincial.
There arc some big men over there,
but tho horizon of tho average New
Yorker is very narrow. To him the
Unitcd'Statcs is Manhattan island,
with somo outlying colonies in New
Jersey, Connecticut and New Yoik
state. The newspapers do their best
to perpetuate this ignorance, and it
is only by the reports of commer-
cial travelers who scour the West in
scarcli of victims and mei chant
princes who come to Philadelphia to
have a good time that New York
finds out what a great and beautiful
country wo really have. Philadel-j)hi- a

Macs.

Smythckins is trying to arouse the
courage of his better half, who has
recently lost her pet parrot and is
ovcrcomo with grief. "Conic come !

What tho deuce. Bo u man, my
clear ! Suppose you had lost mo I"

tsr ' ,.'& uUy:--

A MAN WITH 40,000 FRIENDS,

Tho city editor of the Ilnrrlsburg
(l'ciin.) Telegraph claims that ho
is pcisonally acquainted with every
man, woman and child within a
radius of ten miles of the city, and
made it good by walking on a wager
along Third street, fiom the 1'ost-ollle- o

to Maikct street, and being
recognized by every ono ho met
sixty-seve- n men, fourteen women
and twenty-tw- o children. Water-bur- y

American.

ATMOSPHERIC DEBAUCHERY.

Tho Minnesota papers warn igno-

rant visitors to avoid di inking too
deeply of tho licit winter atmospheie
in that state, until their lungs gel
acclimated to it. And in their sim-

ple matter of fact uay they lclalc
numerous instances of men who
laslily breathing the air out llieic
have been made intoxicated, and at
last have filled an air drunkard's
grave. All this is very startling,
for in other states people generally
die of want of breath. Nexo 'York
Tribune.

The City of Peking left San Fran-
cisco on the 3rd for China. She
took away 1 100 Chinamen, tho most
of whom went home to stay.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation has become an immense in-

stitution. There nro in tho United
States more than nine hundred asso-

ciations, with 110,000 members and
property worth $! ,000,000 ; $750,000
was collected for their current work,
and S250,000 lceeivcd in bequests
and subscriptions for buildings.

NOTICE.
Consulate Gknkiiai, of Tin: Untied )

States, Honolulu, Mar. 10, 1880. f

ALL persons having claims against
Estate of tho lata Florence

Barbour will present the same to this
ofllco properly verified within 0 days.

.1. IL PUTNAM,
72 lw Consul.Gcncral.

MRS. GASC0YNE,

ITuMliiouahle Clonic and
Dl'CKK JVIlllfCl,

Corner of Alakca & King St.

Feathers Cleaned and Dyed.
37 3m

LADIES ?

Yes Ladies,
And in fact Everybody is Delighted

with tho Justly Celebrated

Elite Ice Cream
made from pure Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.

Go ami surprise your folks, order a
bucket of our delicious Ico Cream. We
pack orders for Ico Cream fiom 1 to CO

(piarts in Patent Refrigerator Cans, war-mille-

to keep its delightful tlavor and
perfect form for many hours.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Fancy Cakes are tho Favorite
with all the Ladies of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH CANDIES,

Imported fresh and in great variety by
every steamer.

Ring Up BcllTclcphono 182 or Mutual 338.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
No. 85 Hotel Htroot,

Aio open daily until 11 p.m.
211

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory

and Bakery.

EstfillisliecllSG3.

P. HOEN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanu and Fort Sts.

Has always on hand the largest Block
of Caudles, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
antced to be STIUCTLY PURE

AVIioIchqIo ami Kctnil.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Imputation, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
in any Stylo.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

Pur mid

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh ovcry Day.

Hell and Mutuul Telephone. No. 74.
1. O .Box No. 75. 108

ttx! i - i . oAJt. .

GEO. EHGKLHARDT
(Formally with Simuel Noll).

Importer mid Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OHOOKEItY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

3T Store formerly occupied by S. NOT I', opposite Sprcckcls & Co.'s Rank. -- a
KiO

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern Stole and Europe.
Frch California Produco by every Steamer. All ordcis faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders Foil-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Olllcc Rox 145. Telephone No. tii. 103 ly

HONOLULU
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No Chinese
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"Will bo open every afternoon and even,
ing as fallows:

day nrnl Mntunlay K ciiIiich.
To the public in general.

XXtlMA--

For ladies and gentlemen.

Tacmlny AftcrnooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen andjchildrcn.

BITJHIO,
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

TIIOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

TO THE PUBLIC.

The

Ofllco with 0. K. Miller,
12 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 391.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of
drayago, hauling or moving work, all of
which I will guarantee to oxcouto faith-
fully.

02 ly S, F. PropY.

t

' .ijHiiu

03P1UIV

Kaaliiimanu Street

iTffMPflf

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
SHEET IRON WORK.

Yoscinitc Skating Rink,

3IoiiiIay,TucHilujYVt'ilii.'Htlny,Tlinrn5

EVENINGS,

Pact Transfer Co.,

GRAHAM,

April 5th, 1886,

Employed,
3m

XeffiWBBBgi&Kl&.

VOLCANO ROUTE.

tiers mm Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thenco on the first Monday
following the arrival of tho Alameda
and Muriposu on the 8th and 22nd of
each month.

The steamer Itiiuiu will make tho
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcanp
House.

When the 8th and 22nd of tho month
full on Monday, the Kiiuiu will leave
that day.

1ST Tickets lor tho Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Chargos.-YjB- a

The Kiiuiu will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. Ou
IIIIo Tilps, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Saturday morn,
ings. WILDER'S STMS111P CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 11, 1880. 121 tf

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
taken churgu of Ilaggago

. ....... sso. ior thot r ii r ,n,
mirnoso of carrvlnir on tho Kxnri'in nml
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

E2f Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. H. 1JUHGEHSON.

Itc3ldunce, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Tolepuono U20.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone no

'''i'.- - A. CiSMyt

Crystal Soda Works,
Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Aio,

Florida I.cinonndc, Aciottd Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups and Essences.

We Use Patent Stoppers

in nil our Bottles.

Wo Invilc particular attention lo rur
Patent filter, recently introduced, by
which all waters used in our manufac-
tures is absolutely freed from all

We deliver our Goods free of charge
to all parts of the city. We guaranleo
our Goods to lie the Lest in the market.
Caruful attention paid to Island Orders.
Addicts

The Crystal Soda Works,
1'. O. Uox ai7, Honolulu.

Hell Telephone : : JJ8
Mutual Telephone : .'i.'tO

EST" Orders left with Benson. Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

We, nlso, aro Agc'iits for the ealo
of J. W. HiHgluy's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 nf his own manufacture. ,0m

JUST RECEIVED !

A Largo and well selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA

WINES,

comprised in part as follows:

Cutedel, White Wine,

Reisling,

Red Zinfandel,

Hock, Claret,

Burgundy, Angelica,

Sherry, Port,

Tokay, Sweet Muscat,

Malaga, Madeira,

etc., in Casks and Cases.

Hnving been appointed sole agents

by Messrs. S. Lachman & Co. for thoir

justly eclobrated brands, wo are enabled

to oiler the above goods to our friends

and tho public generally at unusually

low rates.

Freeth & Peacock.
200 Cm

AVrLXlSR'S IS. S. CO.
Limited.

:&Stoamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu eanh 'Pimsxlav nt
4 p.m., touohlcg at Lahuina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, o,

Laupahoehoo and Hllo.
Returning, will touou at all the

nlove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturduv afternoon.

THB FAST SAILINO

- Snll nnn o CTXTTTr A T

will run regularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on board, or to

Paciitio Navigation Co,,
181 Agents

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA
KAUAI.

Tho Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain ou board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co,,
600 8m Cor. Nuuanu & Qucck sts,

- iiiad.

Inournnco,

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Firo & Marino Insu&p Agon is.

AOhNTS FOll
Tho Nov l'.iislniid

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of Boston.

The JEtna Firo Insuranco Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

The Union 1'li-- e nml
Marine Insurance Co.,

of Ban Francisco, Calu.
101 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

KSTA1IMBIIKD 1U10, "

Capital,... 9,000,000 Rolchsmarks,

THE undersigned, having been up
agent of tiic abovo Company

for tho Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, aguiust Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., ou tho most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjustod and Payable in

Honolulu.
11. KIEMENSOHNEIDEH,

070 ly . nt Wilder & Co's.

The .Equitable liifc AsHiiranci
Society of the United

!Sinten.
KHTAItMHHl.n IX 15!.

ISSUES Policies on tho most approved

eil Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Scnii.Tonlincsj
A. 15. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor,
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life itlsks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., cic., etc.

Policies bo Hi Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that ovcry rcasonablo

wish of the insured Is embodied in ono
or more of tho plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AliKX. J. CAHTWKIUIIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

00 ly

STATEMENT.

fTUIE undersigned, a Committee of Dl-- X

rectors of the Equitable Lifo As-
surance Society of tho United States,
appointed lo formulaic the views of the
Board on tho advantages oll'ered by lie
Society to tho public, icpoit:

1st The Society issues all tho approv-
ed forms of assurance, including OrdI
nary Life, Endowment and Tontine po.
licics. It is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by in.
tending ussurcrs.

2d The Lifo and Endowment forms
of policy provido for annual cash divl.
dends and n surrender value; aro hid is.
putablo after three years and payable
immediately after proof of death.

lid The premiums on a Tontiuo po-
licy are tho same as oil the Ordinary
Lite, but, while tho latter is only pay.
ablo In tho event ot death, the holder of
tho Tontino policy has the right to draw
tho whole of tho reserve and the accu-
mulated proflts in rash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-
time, utter his producing years aio past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that tho return
paid in cash on maturing Tontine po-
licies approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that tho average cost of tho
assuruueo will bo only about the interest
on tho premiums.

Cth Tontine policies, liko others, aro
paid in lull In tho event of death at any
time during tho term of tho policy, and
aro incontestable after three years, and
payablo immediately after duo proof of
death.

0th Expericnco shows that tho mor-tallt- y

is lower among Tontino policy,
holders, as tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider-
able source of prollt.

7th Tontino policies will bo mado
lo under tho laws of the

State, if so desired at tho timo tho
is ellcctcd.

8th Tho Tontine system is fair and
just; its accounts are accurately kept,
separato from all other business; the
funds judiciously invested and improv- -

iiiiu liiu ui;i;uiuuiuii;u fiuuia JUUU- -

y guarded and properly apportioned.
0th Tho Society has since its organi-

zation transacted a larger amount of
new business thun nny other company,
whllo its now business for the first halt
of the present year is $1,700,000 larger
than that of tho llrst half of 1881. It
has Assets of $G0,000.000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

CiiAUNcnY M. Dei'ew,
John A. Stkwaiit,
Euui:nb Kelly,
William A. Wheelock,
ClIAltLES G.'Landon,
John Sloane,
Hkniiy B. Hyde,

Committco of tho Board of Dliectors of
the Equitable Lllo Assurancu Society
of the United States.

ALEX. J. OARTWHIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Equitable Lifo Assurance Society.
127 1y

newHbooks,
JUST rccoived, "Tho Dogs of Great

America and other Coun-
tries: Thoir Breeding, Training, and
Management in Health and Disease," by
Stonenengo; "Incidents and Anecdotes
of tho Civil War," by Admiral Porter.
44 J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Notice oi" Lottcrs Pivtoiit.
persons aro hereby notified that

Letters Patent wcio issued by the
Hawaiian Government to JAMES
KENNEY of Honolulu ou tho 10th day
of December, a.ii. 1885, for an improvi.
ment In brake, gig and chalso springs,
and that said Letters Patent were as-
signed by the said James Kenuey to tho
Uuwallun CariiagoMauufacturingCom- -
pany on the !22nd day of December, a.i.
1885, wherefore tho bald Hawaiian Car.
riago Manufacturing Company hereby
warns all porsons ngalnst infringing on
tho said Letters Patent.

HAW'N CARRIAGE MANF'G Co.
Honolulu, Deo. 23, 1685. SOS tf
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